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Rev George 0 Barnes the Great

and Good Mountain Evan ¬

gelist Dead

Telegram wore received here Satur¬

day announcing the death of Rev Gco

0 Barnes at Sanibel on Sanibel Island

at the mouth of the Cntoosahatchio

River on Uo gulf coast of Florida

Mr Barnes purchased this Island from
the U S government several yearn ngo

and had since resided thoro life homo

was known aa Tho Sisters It and his

daughter Miss Marie Barnes and his

married daughter and husband and son

William C Barnes and Pudloy Cowan

a brother ln law composed thu family

Mr Barnes was SI years of ago He

was born In April 1827 at Paint Lick

Garrard county and his father was the
Rev James Darnel familiarly known
throughout the State as Father

r
Barnes lie was pastor of various

Presbyterian churches in tho Stato un ¬

til his death Mr Barnes was educated

at Centre College Ho later graduated In

theology at Princeton Seminary Im-

mediately

¬

upon his graduation he mar-

ried

¬

Miss Jane Cowan of Danville and

went as a missionary to India for tho

Presbyterian church and was there
during the Sepoy mutiny and had many

hairbreadth escapes At one time ho

was forced to tier from tho mutineers

but rcachcdftho fort in safety carry-

ing

¬

with him his two young children

and his wife Ho returned to Ken-

tucky

¬

broken down in health in 1861

After his recovery ho took charge ofI

the Presbyterian church hero and his

homo became widely known as Pink

Cottage Ho held this pastorato until

on account of some difference with his

presbytery on account of doctrine
matters ho resigned his post and left
tho church At Pink College Bro

Barnes taught and practiced healing

by faith and some remarkable cures
were effected Pink Cottage burn ¬

ed Bpmo seven years since but it passed

out of Mr Barnes hands more than a
quarter of a century ago Later ho

went to Chicago where ho preached

independent of any denomination until
something In tho late Dwight L Mood-

y ministry actuated him to return
homo and begin mission work in the
mountains of his native State whore hu

won national fame as The Mountain
Evangelist ills evangelical work was
wonderfully successful and the de-

crease

¬

in feudal wars was duo largely

to his wonderful Influence Literally

thousands of persons confessed religion

under his preaching After completing

I his work in the mountains In 1880 ho

turned his attention to tho larger cities

and held successful revivals in Louis-

ville

¬

and in Cincinnati going iron
there to New York and Washington
City whorl ho created great interest
Mr Iirrio a wealthy man In Now

York furnished Mr Barnes and his
family sufficient money to go to Lon-

don

¬

where ho preached for an entire
year bringing thousands of persons to

Christ His daughters sang during the
services and performed on tho little
organ which becamo as famous as the
evangelist himself Taking his family

with him Mr Barnes circumnavigated
tho globe starting from New York
Ho preached in India Australia and in

many parts of Scotland returning to
Danville in 1885 In 1877 ho held a
meeting at the Christian church in that
city lasting for three months and COO

additions were brought to the church
Ills wife died threo years ago nntl her

r body was interred near their little
home Sanlbcl Island and tho body of
tho great evangelist will bo laid to rest
by her grave Our older inhabitants
remember his great meeting hero which
lasted nearly 100 days during which
thero were a largo number of confes ¬

sions Rev Barnes was held in high
esteem hero by all and very dearly
loved by a great many Ills taking
away brings sorrow to many hearts

A friend of Bro Barnes writes as

followsAt Saturday morning April
4th 1008 in his homo on Sanibel Is ¬

land Fin tho much loved and revered
evangelist George 0 Barnes passed
from tho earthly house of his taber ¬

naclo into his Building of God an
house not made withihands eternal in

the heavens Jesus said Whosoever
llveth and believeth in Me shall never
die rJohn1126

1 This is tho bread which cometh down
from heaven that a man may cat
thereof and not die John 050 If a
man keep Mysaying ho shall never see
death John 851 This Mr Barnes
loyally believed and faithfully taught
We believe God made his faith realiza ¬

tion that he did not see death that his
corruptible put on incorruption that
his mortality put on Immortality and
that Jesus come for him according to
Ills promise in John 113 And if I
go and prepare a place for you I will
como again and receive you unto My ¬

self that where I am ye may be also
Now with Jesus in the Fathers

Chouse Mr Barnes is partaking of the
fruit of his labor of love in his Masters
vineyard crowned with lifo for faith ¬

fulness hero James 112 Rev 210
Crowned with rejoicing for winning
men to God 1 Thes 219 Crowned
with glory for feeding the flock 1 Pet
54 And crowned with righteousness
for loving ids Lords appearing 2 Tim

48A faithful servant has entered into
rest As ho expresved it Lifes fit¬

ful lever Is over I look forward tothe
unlinking from tho body of death

to the Well Done of the dear Mas ¬

ter the Fathers house the rest that
rcmaineth The joy of the Lord and
forever written over nil A FRIEND

Gov Hanley On Booze I

In a speed bootile republican con ¬

vention at Indianapolis Gov Hanley
spoke in favor of endorsing the County
Unit Bill and said Personally I have
seen so much of the evils of the whisky
traffic in the last tour years so much of
its economic waste so much of its physi-

cal
¬

ruin so much of its mental blight so
much of Its tears and heartache that I
havo come to regard tho business as ono

that must bo held and controlled by
strong and effective laws I bear no
malice toward those engaged in tho
business but I hate tho traffic I hate
its every phase I hate it for its intol ¬

erance I hato it for Its arrogance I
hate it for IU hypocrisy I hato It for
Its cant and craft and false pretenses
I hato it for its commercialism I hate
It for its greed and avarice I hate it
for its sordid love of gain at any price
I hato it for its domination in politics
I hato it for corrupting influence In

civic affairs I hate it for its incessant
effort to debauch the suffcrogo of tho
country for tho cowards it makes of
public men I Irate It for its utter dis ¬

regard of law I hato it for its ruthless
trampling of tho solemn compacts of
Stato constitutions I hato it for tho
load it straps to labors back for tho
palsied hands it gives to toll for Its
wounds to genius for tho tragedies of
its mtght have beens ITiato it for tho
human wrecks It has caused I hato it
for the almshouses it peoples for tho
prison it fills for tho Insanity it begets
for its countless graves in potters
fields I hate it for tho mental ruin it
imposes upon its victims for its spirit¬

ual blight for its moral degradation I
hate it for the crimes it has committed
I hato It for the homes it has destroyed
I hate it for tho hearts it has broken
I hate it for the malice it has planted
in the hearts of men for its poison for
its bitterness for the dead sea fruit
with which it starves their souls

o

Waiting

Im not lazy
Only tired

With ambition
Im not fired f

Im just waiting
For the call

Fish are biting I

That is all

Im no loafer I

Take my word
I can work

When 1 am spurred
Ill get busy

When I hear
Fish are biting

Dont you fear

Just because
I sit and dream

Doesnt mean
Ive got no steam

When tho fish

Are running free
Thats the time

You should watch me
Detroit Free Press

o

Gov Willsons numerous trips out of
tho State remind us of Finnegnn Ev¬

ery few days tho papers tell us hes
aKin then In a while hos

back agin and then the first thing
wo know hes gone agin Thero are
hundreds of citizens in tho State who
have come to the conclusion that he is
forever off on a good many things
Ex

Weak women get prompt and lust-

Ing

¬

help by using Dr Snoops Night
Cure These soothing healing anti
septic suppositories with full In-

formation how to proceed arc interest¬

ingly told of In my book No 4 For
Women Tho book and strictly con ¬

fidential medical advice Is entirely
free Simply write Dr Shoop Ra
clno Wls for my book No4 Sold
by Pennys Drug Store

Mar eWt it shocking about
Chollie Worthington Ho full out of
his new airship when it got stalled a
half rnfo up in the airy

LillianHow did Chollio como to fall
Mario Ho thought ho was in his au-

tomobile
¬

and jumped out to push it
back hon ol

Mr S L Bowen of Wayne W
Va writes 11 was a sufferer from
kidney disease so that at times T

could not get out of bode and when I
ltd I could not stand straight 1 took
Foloys Kidney Cure Ono dollar
bottle and part of tho second cured
mo entirely Foloys KidnoyCuro
works wonders where others are total
failures Pennys Drug Store
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NEWS NOTES

Appraisers have fixed the vnluoJof
the stock in Judge James Hargis store
at Jackson at 35000

R B Baldwin a Chicago drummer
died of apoplexy in the Brown Procto
ria Hotel at Winchester

The Massachusetts Supreme Court
decided that sympathetic strikes for
preventing an employer from conduct
Ing an open shop arc illegal

President Lewis of the Mine Work ¬

ers Is making an effort for another con ¬

ference of miners and operators at In-

dianapolis
>

between April 15 and 27
E J Job of Niles 0 has formed a

company and purchased tho sheet mill

at Ashland which will be reopened
giving employment to about 500 men

Thomas L Lewis president of tho
United Mine Workers says there will
be a joint convention of tho operators
and miners of the central competitive
field

The Toledo lumbermen found guilty
of violation of tho Ohio antitrust laws
were sentenced to pay fines ranging
from 500 to 1000 No jail sentences
were imposed

Andrew Carnegie has promised to in ¬

crease his endowment of tho Carnegie
Foundation by nn additional gift of 5
000000 so as to provide pensions fox
professors of State universities-

A general strike has been proclaimed
as a protest against tho fatalities in
connection with disorder on tho streets
of Rome when troops fired on and kill¬

ed three rioters and woundedjlfl tbers-
Disp itches to the mcrcantilejiKcncies

Indicate further lli Improvements
in the volume of business and the
promptness of collections although
conditions are still far from satisfacto
rYe

Germantown Mason county was
threatened with destruction by fire
when a residence a high
wind Help was obtained from other
towns and the blaze was gotten under
control after two buildings had been de¬

stroyedExpecting
an attack by night riders

who were said to bo forming at Kirk
soy tho county officials of Calloway
county appealed to the Stato authori ¬

ties and a company of soldiers was rush ¬

ed from Hopkinsvllle on horseback to

MurrayA
firo at Lynchburg Va

which started in a tobacco factory own-

ed
¬

by W G Dunnington a heavy buy ¬

er of Kentucky tobacco is laid at the
door of agents of Kentucky night rid ¬

ers though no evidence to sustain tho
charge has been produced

Found guilty of a charge of arson
Henry F McDonald opened fire in the
circuit court room at Terre Haute
Ind shot and killed William Eo Dwyer
seriously wounded other officers and
was himself seriously wounded Tho
shooting followed the announcement of
tho verdict by the jury

H
Full Details I

I think Ill sing
A song of Spring

And eulogize the buds
Approve tho breeze
And praise the trees

In all their vernal duds

Ill mention make
As to the lake

Where my ducklings play
Describe the birds
In glowing words s-

And laudatory way

And it would seem
While on this theme

Assuredly most meet
To not forget
The cloud of jet

Or overlook tho sleet

Ho Got What Ho Needed
Nino years ago it looked as if my

time had como says Mr C Farth ¬

ing of Mill CrcoK Ind TorII I was
so run down that life hung on n very
slender thread It was then my drug-
gist

¬

recommended Electric HItters I
bought a bottle and I got what I need ¬

ed strength I had one foot in tho
grave but Electric Bitters put it back
on again and Ive been well

sinceover Sold under guarantee
at Pennys Drug Store floe

Mrs Grace Joyce of Vevay Ind
was given a verdict for 2000 by a jury
as damages She sued a saloon keeper
for selling liquor to her husband caus-

ing
¬

him to become intoxicated and re¬

suiting in Joyce shooting and killing
lease Harper Joyce was convicted and
la now serving a life sentence The
case is the first of the kind in Indiana

J

How to Avoid Appendicitis
Most victims of appendicitis are

thoso who aro habitually constipated
Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup cures
chronic constipation by stimulating
tho liver and bowels and restores the
natural action of the bowels Orlno
Laxative FrulJ Syrup does not
nauseate or gripe and is mild and
pleasant to take Refuse substitutes
Pennys Drug Store-
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IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Willis Scars has been appointed post ¬

master at Shopvlllo Pulaski county-
A G Wiseman for many years a

jeweler in Harrodsburg is dead aged
75

The Supreme Court will hear argu-
ments

¬

in the Berea College case next
WednesdayProf

dean of the Normal
Department of Stato University Jex ¬

ington is dead lIe was born In Whit-
ley county

Garrard Dees a pauper about 60
years old was drowned Friday while
attempting to wade Rockcastle river in
Laurel county

At the recent term of the Rockcastle
circuit court Woolford Adams was giv-
en 18 years in tho penitentiary for kill ¬

ing William Hays and Charles King
for killing Thomas Young caught a six
year sentence

Little Mary Rowland Welch daugh-
ter

¬

of Mr and Mrs Martin Welch died
at the residence of her grandparents
Mr and Mrs W S Rowland after an
illness which begun with whooping
coughAdvocate

Brodhcad now has a full fledged tele-
phone exchange with 28 phones install-
ed and orders on the string for more
A line is being constructed from Brad ¬

head to lIIatt which will be ready for
business within a weekMt Vernon

SignalA
Louisville Nashville

passenger train ran into a crowd of Ne ¬

gro miners 10 north of Barbourville
killed one and injured two The Ne-
groes werq asleep on the track and tho
engineer did not have time to stop tho
train The dead miner is said to bo
John Foster of Pittsburg

MIDDLEBURG

Granville Lutes bought some shoals
of various parties on tho Liberty pike
at 4c He also bought a fat cow of J
A Estcs at 3c

Rev and Mrs W G Tilford attend ¬

ed the fifth Sunday meeting at McKin
ney The next meeting will be held
here Mrs Robert Cowan of Somer ¬

set is with her parents Mr and Mrs
W T Coulter John Bates the drum ¬

mer was at homo Sunday
Tho remains of Millard Warner

whose body was found near Alex Hicks
place Tuesday were taken to Dunnvllle
for interment It is understood that
ho had been a sufferer from heart dis¬

ease for some time and there is no
doubt but what ho came to his death
from that cause Ras Combcst and a
brother of the dead man accompanied
the body to Dunnville

J T Short bought a large store house
of J K Coffey at Yosemite and moved
it to the vacant lot in front of Mrs
Belle Lawhorns store It was quite
an undertaking and many said it could
not be done but Mr Short thought
otherwise and employed J B Wesley
who with a stump puller piloted it
along without any trouble Georgo P
Garner will occupy it when it is made
ready for use

That languid lifeless feeling that
comes with Spring and early Summer
can bo quickly changed to a feeling of
buoyancy and energy by the judicious
use of Dr ShoopV Restorative The
Restorative is a genuine tonic to tired
rundown nerves and but a few doses
is needed to satisfy tho user that Dr
Shoops Restorative is actually reach
Ing that tired spot Tho Indoor life
of Winter nearly always leads to slug ¬

gish bowels arid to sluggish circula ¬

lion in general Tho customary lack
of exorcise and outdoor air ties up tho
liver stagnates the kidneys and
ofttimes weakens the Hearts action
Use Dr Shoops Restorative tl few

weeks and all will be changed A few

lays test will toll you that you aro-

using tho right remedy You will
easily and surely noto tho change
from day to day Sold by Pennys
Drug Store

o l
Thero are 1400 patients at Lakeland

Asylum more than ever beforo jn tho
history of the institution Louisville
it is said has sent more patients re-

cently
¬

than at any other time Most
of them are business men who be
clime demented over financial reverses

Plenty Of Trouble
Is caused by stagnation of tho liver
and bowels To get rid of it and
headache and biliousness and the
poison that brings jaundice take Dr
Kings New Lifo Pills tho reliable
purifiers that do tho work without
grinding or griping 25c at Pennys
Drug Store

Mamma is that bay rum in the bot
tIo on your table

Mercy no dear I she replied

That is mucilage
Ohl said littlo Johnny perhaps

hats why I cant get myhat off

Tho physicians who are attending Ad¬

miral Evans at Paso RobleF Cal say

ho is not suffering from any organic
trouble

I

Spring Clothes I

r r

For Men Boys and

ChildrenlOur stock is larger i

and more complete l

than ever before Bqy y

aGriffon BrandSpring 1

Suit and have the best
for your money in
quality and style andimake

We have all tbo latest fabrics inrbrown tan grey stipes and plaids

Come and S eiour clothes befdrc you buy elsewhere

and be convinced of the quality or
our goods

SAM ROBINSON 4

L

STANFORD KY
Clothing Dry Goods Shoes Hats Caps La ¬ J

dies and Gents Furnishings Etc J

lrsj lalonal tank > Jl
Stanford JCy

Organized SSS Capital Stock S5OOO0 t
1

Surplus and Ifndioided Profits S9OOO
I

Jffas paldf inDlvidends since Organization 1211 500 g
1

Smile Stern jfccounts on Our Ifforlts
J

OFFICERS DIRECTORS l
Reid J H Baughman

I S Rocker PresidentF tD Elmore J M Pettus
S T Harrit Vlce President S H Baughman J F Cumminsi

McHoberti CashierS T Harris James Robinson4H+

Perfect Heat
e

i

ta S

Hot water heating is perfect with tho exception of this Tho lotCwill bite you some during Winter If you can put up with that then
t

Aldridge heat your home EO that you can enjoy all your rooms Hot waterOi
treating is cleat economical and regular No sudden changes in temIcrn1
Lure You wilt save enough in Coal Comfort and Health ta pay for t11011
outfit in n few years I

S H ALDRIDGE Stanford Kentucky

da

Great Bargains in Horse c

i

1
3

Collars Wagon and

Riding Bridles
i

Geo DP Hoppers Stanford Ky 1i

r
10

If You Want the Purest and Best
a

Drugs get Them from
Ii-

O Wilk O b Of l
I

STANFORD DRUG CO j
r

v

rJ


